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A LUCKY I.VTESTOR.

A MUHonnlrc at 25, bj nn Acnfe Ear.

Xot long ngo the papers of tho country
were tilled with accounts of the steanior
Faraday nnd the new cable she was land-

ing on tho coast of 3Sow Hampshire. This
calls to mind the history of a young jour-

nalist of Washington, and I repeat it as of
interest. The. young roan referred to came
to WusliliiRtoc soon after the closo of the
war to correspond far the Chicago Post
and Albany Journal, fie was very young
and inexperienced, but a good telegraph
operator. Failing to cure the news he
wanted by personal observation and in-

vestigation lie adopted a method which
was as novel as it was successful.

lie could read the Morse alphabet by
sound. This was bis stock in trade. Up-

on it he operated, and for months was re-

cognized as one of the most olevor and en-

tertained news-gathere- at ilie Capital.
And all without any labor on bis part. Ho
would rise lata, stroll down to the capitol
about noon ( just when the other corre-
spondents were sending off their despatch-

es), wander into the telegraph office, listen
to the click of tho wires, and then write
and send a telegram containing all the im-

portant items the other men had gathered.
It was easily done and eminently success-

ful. Complaint was made of him, but it
was unavailing.

He overreached, however, and felU The
Washiugtoiijri'eaty was being considered
in executiv4Msion of the senate. The
doors and windows were closed ; but no
thing could binder our hero. He climbed
to the top of the building, crept over the
Senate chamber, and lying 3at on bis face
short-hande- d every word of lie treaty as
it cams from the lips of tow clerk and arose
to the ceiling. He sold It to the New
York TriUuue. The' New York Times
correspondent was angry, and exposed him
and bis papers dismissed him.

Unwilling W be idle, be sot bis active
brains inventing telegraph instru-
ments. When the French cable bad been
laid ho bad been commissioned to report
the event. He boarded the cable ship and
watched the operations of the telographers.
The method was this ; A needle, like that
of a compass, swung on a pivot. The cur-ro- ut

of electricity coming over the wire
moved it to the right or left. A deviation
to the right meant a dot ; to the left a
dash. Thus the Morse alphabet was used.
The movements of tho needle were so
slight that a mirror of great magnifying
power was necessary for its profitable
reading Even then but fifteen words
could be communicated in a minute.

Our hero thought that he could do bet-
ter. So, as I said, be sot his wits to work,
and, after two years' hard labor, has just
produced his machine. By it be can take
llfty words a minute, or more than three
times the number that could be received
by the old process. A company of New
York capitalists has been formed to operate
the patout, and our hero is a millionaire,
and but twenty-liv- e years old.

A $150,000 Fee .

The son and heir of the lato Edwin Ste-

vens, Mr. John Q. Stevens, although he is
a possessor of almost unlimited wealth,
beiug worth some $75,000,000 ; has, until
very lately, been a most unhappy man. He
has lieen afflicted since bis birth with a
peculiar wen, which has increased year by
year until it covered a large portion of his
face and neck. It was a most unpleasant
object, beiug covered with hair.and strange
resembled an animal No man could see
it without a shudder, . and ladies have

. fainted at the sight of it Of course Mr.
Stevens folt the affliction most keenly, and
it bad, naturally enough, a most depressing
effect upon his spirits. What was his
immense wealth to him ? Any workman in
liis employ was more to be envied than he.
He became morose and almost melancholy ;

society that be was exceedingly fond of he
studiously avoided, and, although a young
man, be became almost a recluse. The best
physicians and surgeons of Europe were
consulted but they all said that to remove
. t . t . a , . ,.., . ,
me wen oouiu out result in uis aeain. Al
though his life was so miserable still there
was bope, and he bore bravely up against
repeated disappointments. Deliverance
came, at last, and a tew days ago an opera-
tion was performed which has made him a
liew man. Dr. William Parker, of New
York t'ity, had faith to believe that the
wen could be removed. He told Mr. Ste
vens so,.snd the young man, grasping at
the straw promised f150,000 if be would
perforin .the operation successfully. He
did so, aud.liM earned the everlasting grat
itude, as wsll as the money, of the young
juilliotiahe .vU is now pronounced out of
danger.' The operation was performed
with electric knives, audit is said tbat
when the horrid tumor was removed, the
skin beneath was so sound and smooth as
that of any part of the body. Notwithstand
fiitf the cloud 4bat'bas bung over bis whole
Mr, (he young man 'has bad hi love affair,
like the rest of us. la early youth be was
lictrothed to a little gixi, the daughter of
one of his father's dearest friends, who
always loved him, and somured his afflic
tion. While the hateful tjilnj: was upon
him, it U said, Mr. Stevens, ve up all
idea of tMiing married, but now tbt it baa
been removed, we shall expect soon to bear

f a great wedding ftstivlUci t Uvboken.

New Advertisements.

WTTTSTTV A MTTlNTflTTT H?" stamp.
EVANS

SCO., Hart's Falls, N. Y. man
ITOKKINO PEOPLE Male or Female. V.m.

TT ployment hnine.tfiO per week warranted,
no capital required. Particulars and valuable
samples sent free. Address, with 6 cent return
stamp. C. BOSS, Williamsburg, N. Y. S4d4w

IMMENSE SUCCESS. FIFTY MORE L1VB
wanted for our "Lives of the Gov-mo-

of Pennsylvania," 29 full pago portraits.
Full, Complete, Authentic. Just the book for the
times. Send for Circulars. Address

T. II. DAVIS ffc CO., Publishers,
rMdiw Norwich, Conn.

THE GREAT POPULARITY OF

C A MP II 0 11 INE
AS A FAMILY MEDICINE,

Is the reward of genuine merit. Those who use
It once, never will be without It. For sale hv all
druggists. Trice 26 cents. REUBEN HOYT,
rropneior, new xora. nan

$25- -
WILL BUY A

First Mortgage Premium Bond
OF TUB

Industrial Exhibition Comp'ny,
NKW YORK.

Authorized by the Legislatures the State of N.Y.
First Premium Drawing, Sept. 7, 1874.

CAPITAL PREMIUM . . $100,000.
Address for Bonds and full Information,

MORGENTIIAU, BRUNO At CO.,
Financial Agents, 23 Park Row, N. Y.
P. (). Drawer 29. Applications for Agencies re-
ceived. 34d4w

Have You Tried
JURUBBBA 1

ARE YOU

Weak, Nervous, or Debilalcd I
Are vou so I.anmild that anv exertion renulres
more of an eltort than you feci capable of mak-
ing?

Then try JURUBEBA, the wonderful Tonic
and Invlgorator, which acts so beneficially on the
secretive organs as to Impart vigor to all the vi-
tal forces.

It is no alcoholio appetizer, which stimulates
for a short time, only to let the sufferer fall to a
lower denth of misery, but It Is a vegetable tonic
acting directly on the liver and spleen.

it regulates me noweis, quiets me nerves, ana
Elves such a healthy tone to the whole system as
to soon make the Invalid feel like a new person.

Its operation is not violent, but Is characteriz-
ed by great gentleness: the patient experiences
no sudden change, no marked results, but grad-
ually his troubles

"Fold their tents, like the Arabs,
And silently steal away."

This Is no new and untried discovery, but has
been long used with wonderful remedial results,
and is pronounced by the highest medical author-
ities, " the most powerful tonic and alterative
known."

Ask your druggist for It. For sale by
JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & CO..

34d4w Philadelphia, Pa.

A'GENTS WANTED! Diploma Awarded for
HOLMAN'S NEW PICTORIAL Ill HI. KM

13U0 Illustrations. Address for circulars,
A. J. HOLM AN & CO.,

33d4w 930 Arch St.. Philadelphia.

Everybody's Own Physician.
Hy C. W. Gleason, M. D. A magnificent volume.
Over 260 Engravings, Low Price. One Agent
took 100 orders in one week. Agents Wnntil- -

Circulars free. H. N. McKlNNEY &CO.. 725
San9om St., Philadelphia. 33 d 4 w

LIVINGSTONE IS DEAD.
For 30 years Millions have intently watched his

perilous yet heroic struggles, and grand achieve-
ments, and now eagorly desire the Complete Life- -

nisLuijrui tins a iiero ana bene-
factor, which unfolds also the curiosities and
wealth of Wild and Wonderful country. It Is just
ready. 200 agents wanted quickly. One agent
sold 184. another 196 one week. For liartii-nlnr-

address HUBBARD BROS., either Philadelphia,
vuva( wa viuusiiianvi, V. iWUin

COUGHS, C0L1)S,R1I0ARSENESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
USE

Wells' Carbolic Tablets !

put up only in blue boxes,
a tried and sure remedy 1

W Sold by all Druggists. 33d 4w

WEAVER! -QARPET
HAVING removed from Cumberland county

to Perry county, one mile East of BLUE
BALL, I am prepared to do all kinds of Weaviug,
such as

FANCY CARPETS.
COVERLIDS.

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS. &C&C.

AT MODERATE PRICES. I will also do all
kinds of

COLORING AND DYEING Ir For any Information address:
WILLIAM RULLEK,

Laudisburg, Perry co., Pa.,
Or.W. If. RINESMITH,

' Blue Ball, Perry co., Pa.,
Where you can buy all kinds of Cotton and

Woolen Carpet Chain. Also Grey and Brown
Linen Chain and Killing at Low Prices.
B 15tf WILLIAM RULLER.

JOTICE.
I represent the following reliable Insurance

Companies :

LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,

Of Jonestown, Fa., established in 1S.06. Assess
ment uapuai over 1 1 ,vvi,wm.

LEHIGH VALLEY FIHE INSURANCE CO.,

Of Allentown, Pa. Incorporated In 1806. Total
Assets, viootvoviov.

Risks taken on both the Cash and Mutual plan.

Waysksuobo' Mutual Ems Ihsuhanci Co.,
Of Waynesboro', Franklin county, Pa.

Policies issued on Cash or Mutual plan, and In-
demnity assumed fiom loss or damage by Fire or
&,ikiiiuiii(, wuobiici lira cusutw or not.

This Company has paid Its losses without any
awvwiNEirM J J'Li.l JIICIIIIUIII !UtVS.

.AH orders for Insurance promptly attend-
ed to by

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOMFIELD,

1 21 pdo Perry County, Pa.

OTICR. The undersigned would caution all
iiersons not to ueHDiiHg on n.s mw. i.wmi itLn.

iirni ii'iiviuo, lor me pui e oi passing, repass-lu-
or otherwise, under penalty of tlis law.

April v, 74-- 3m ELI YOUNG.

ljc Stintcs, Ittxo iSloomfrcIii, f)a.
MILLERSTOWN PUMP WORKS.

!'- - ....

i--v -- A)

1HE subscriber desires to give notice that he Is
. prepared to furnish

PUMPS OF HIS OWN MAKE,
OR THE FATENT CUCUMBER PUMP

for any depth of well. Persons desiring a pump
of either description, are requested to call on him
or send by mall and learn his prices. All work
warranted. Persons having their own timber can
have the pumps made on their premises, it they
desire.

C. C. KEEN,
MILLERSTOWN, PA.

August 11, Sin.

.JTHEBEMINGT;

4"

--ots" ....

THE NEW IMPROVED ,

Remington Sewing Machine

AWARDED

THE " MEDAL OF PROGRESS,"

AT VIENNA, 183. '

The Highest Order of ' Medal" Awarded at the

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD REASONS:
1 A New Invention Thoroughly Tested ana se

cured by Letters Patent.
2 Makes a nerfect , alike nn hnth

sides, on all kinds of goods.
3 Runs Llaht. Smooth. Noiseless and Ranld

best combination of qualities.
4 Durable Runs for years without Repairs.
5 Will do all varieties of Work and Fannv

Stitching In a superior manner.
6 Is Most Easily Managed by the operator.

Lenirth of stitch mav be altered while running.
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through holes.

7 Design Simple, Simple. Ingenious, Elegant,forming the stitmi without tlm iiu,nf CnirWlinKi
Gears, Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the

Drop Feed, which lusures uniform length
of stitch at any speed. Has our new Thread Con
troller, which afiows easy movement oi uecule-ba- r

and prevents injury to thread.
8 Construction most careful and finished. It Is

manufactured by the most skillful and experi-
enced mechanics, at the celebrated REMINGTON
ARMORY, 1LION, N. Y. -- PITTSBURG
OFFICE. 10 Sixth St. 27

The Poor Man's Friend I

EVERY PERSON

CAN PROVIDE for their families In case of
ueain, by becoming members of the

PERRY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association,

OF NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

The Cheapest and Best

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter Perpet-
ual.

LEWIS POTTER, JOHN A. BAKER,
Secretary. President

General Agonts:
William McKek. John Keim.

For further Information call on or address:

LEWIS POTTER, Stc'y.,

817tf New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Dissolution, of
TOTICE Is hereby given, that the partnership

.11 heretofore existing between H. B. Smith and
John C. Smith, trading as Smith Si Bro., at

Perry County Pa., Is this dav dissolved
by mutual consent. The business will be con-
tinued by John C. Smith, who will collect and set--

tie au ouistaiiumg accounts.
SMITH Hi BRU

May 21, 1874- -6t .
Dissolution of

"NOTICE Is hereby given, that the co partner-X- I
ship existing between Henry Hhrenk Hi John

Snoop, in the manufacturing of Hour in Greeu-woo- d

township. Perry County, Is hereby dissolv-
ed. Persous having claims are requested to pre-
sent them, and persons indebted are requested to
iimxe minieuiaie payment, wiinouc farmer no
tioe. bliltEKK&SHOOP.

June 80, 1874 0t

T ATII! LATH IIJJ Plastering Lath white and yellow pine for
sale at reasonable rates. Aim, JOB SAWING
done by G KO. A L1GG ETT.
2o Ickesburg, Perry co., Pa.

CURTIS N. SMITII,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONER,
Glass Corner, Centre Square,

Newport, Penn'a.

I DESIRE to give the pnhllo notice, that I have
furnished my store room witli a great vari-

ety of Fine and Common Candies, Musical Instru.
uieuts, xuys etc. in my assortment oi

FINE CANDIES
will be found Japanese Cocoa A B Bon Bons,
Fruit Sugars, Egg Almonds, Conversation Drops,
AB Hun Drops, Fig Paste, Cream Drops, Sugar
Almonas, &o., &c. I also have on hand at all
times a full assortment of the various flavors of

COMMON CANDIES
'

CITRON, ORANGES,
RAISINS, LEMONS,

PRUNES, DATES;
NUTS, FIGS &c

Also a variety of children's carriages and

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such as Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Violins.

Gutars,&c,

TOYS
of various styles, consisting of Wagons, Drums,
Tin Tiumpets, Saving Baiiks, China Sets, Mugs,
Vases, ABC Blocks, and many other articles cal-
culated to amuse and interest the children.

I also manufacture the

Best Cough Candy
that can be found In Six counties, and

STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY &

LEMON SYRUPS

of superior quality and flavor.

FRESH AND COVE OYSTERS,

Crackers, Ice Cream, Cakes and other articles of
iiicniuiicui. win tviways ue iouna in tneir season
in my store. All persons wanting any articles inmy line will consult their own interest by giving
me a call,

C. N. SMITH.
11 tf NEWPORT,

Ten Thousand Dollars
Will be given to the persons starting Man-

ufactories at

Gil IEH CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
A CAR SHOP, FOUNDRY. A WHEELWRIGHT.

PIPE & DRAIN WORKS, & SPIKE
AND BOLT FACTORY SHOULD

BE STARTED BOON I

The Southern Saving Fund and Building
GRIER CITY, allows six percent.

Interest on monthly deposits subjet to thirty days
notices or persons owning shares of stock a fullshare of the profits which is equal to fifteen per
cent. AU the agents have shares of stock forsale.

150 Lots in GRIER CITY have
been sold the first year.

The carpenters areat work building houses andwill continue the whole year.
Ten Thousand Dollars Donation Fund is to beraised for such persons as Btart Manufactories In

GUI bit OITY.liy giving $15.00 on each lotsoldhereafter.
Liberal Inducements will be offered to persons

having ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS or more tostart the Banking Business. Also to persons
with ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS or more tostart a Store or any Manufacturing
Business.

A good traveling agent wanted for the Cigar
and Hardware Trade.

A Cigar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker
1b wanted.

Liberal arrangements will be made with Cash-
iers, Bank Clerks, Post Masters, and others thatwill act as agents to sell stocks, Manufacturing
shares or Lots.

The Town is In the centre of the Coal regions Ina level and pretty valley with four different Rail-
roads and one mile of railroad in the town.

TheLotowners have made Sixty Percent, on
their money Invested the first year.

The price of lots is 140.oo payable In five An-
nual payments of IU8.00 each.

" For further particulars address

JAMES II. GlilEll,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.t. Or inquire of the Agent here. 7 29 tf

rjiin: itu i: iioisi:,
(Formerly Sweger's Temperance House, andkept by Amos Robinson),

New Itlooniflelil, !.,
HENRY RICE, - - . - Proprietor.

A share of the public patronage Is respectfully
solicited. . 815tf

rjiRKaci Lis hoteL,7"

New Bloomfleld, Ia.
II. 0. MEREDITH, Proprietor.

Having leased and retltted the Eagle Hotel, on
Carlisle St.. North of the Court II itllkA 1 am twiu
prepared to accommodate regular boarders or
transient guests. A good livery Is kept In con-
nection with the house, and no pains will be
niHtreu iu innuiv me uomiori oi my patrons.
March 24, 1874. tf H. C. MEREDITH.

yKST 8THEET HOTEL, '
No). 41, 43, 48 44 West St.,

NKW 1'OIIK,
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-

PEAN PLAN.
ROOMS SO and 75 cents itor dav. Charlies very

MODES ATE. The best, meats and vegetables lu
me innraeL ur.ni hciid ill me uuy.
lilyu h. 1. BABBITT, Proprietor,

NOTWK. Notice Is hereby given, that the
have purchased at Constable's

Kale, a horse, uuck'V and harness, and that said
liropnriy Is now loaned to F. li. Bhealter, of Watts
luwiisuiu, i erry county, ru.

I1KN1IY DKCKARD,
. ADAM II. JIU.UISU. ..

June 16, 1874.

?J ROADS.
P K I LAD E LP HI a"AS ADfN gHrTr.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, June 15th, 1871.
TRAINS LEAVE HARRISBURG A8FOLLOWS !

.nFi3l7NJiw, 8.10a.m. and 2.00 p.m.p. m.
atid3 h

i
me'phla' at 8'10, 9 45 a' m-- ' zm

For Reading, at 8,25, 8.10, 9.45 a. m. 2.00. 8.50and 7.4ii p. m.
Forl'ottsvllle.at 8.25, 8,10a.m. and 8.50 n mand via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch at2.40 p. m.
For Allentown, at 5.25, 8.10 a. m. 2.00 and 8.50

and 7.4U p. m.
The 6.25,8.10 a. m. 2.00 p.m. and 7.40 p. mtrains have through cars for Now York.
The 8.25, 8.1f)a.in. and 2.00 p. m. trains havethrough cars for Philadelphia.

SUNDAYS i
For New York, at 8.25 a. m.
For Allentown nnd Way Stations at 5.25 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and Way Stations at.45p. m.

TRAINS FOR HARRISBURG, LEAVE AS S

:
Leave New York, at 9.00 a. m. 12.40, 6.30 and7.4l)p. m.

Philadelphia, at 9.15 a. m. 8.40 and 7.15p. in.
Jf XeJlead,n 7.35, 11.20 a. m. 1.50,6.10

and 10.20 p. in.
Leave Pottsville, at 5.55, 9.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.and via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch ato.0o a. m.

a lfave, Allentown, at 2.30, 6,50,8.50 a. m 12.25,
8.55 p. m. -

The 2.30 a. m. train from Allentown and the4.30 a. in. train from Reading do not run on Mon-
days.

SUNDAYS :
Leave New York, at 5.30 n. m.
lave Philadelphia, at 7.15 p. in.
Leave Heading, at 4.30, 7.35 a. m. and 10.20 p. m.Leave Allentown, 2.30 a. m. and 8.55 p. m.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent.

Via Morris and Essex Jtall Road.

Pennsylvania It. R. Time Table.
NEWPORT 8TATION.

On and after May 31, 1874, Passengei trainswlllrunasfoUows:
WEST.

Pacific Express. 5.15 A. M. (flag) dally. , .'

Way Pass. 9.10 A. m daily,
Mail 2.38 p. m. daily exceptSunday.
Mixed 6.50 p.m., daily except, Sunday.
Pittsbugh Express, 12.38 A. M., (Flag) '

- EAST.
"all.-- - p. m., dally exceptSundayHarrlsburgAccom 1422 p. H., daily " Sunday
Ciuciuuati Express, 9.37 p. m., dally (flag)

J.J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, Nov. 2nd, 1873, trainsleave Duucannon, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express 4.45 a. in., (Hag) daily.
Way Passenger, 8.44 A. M., dally
Mall. 2.16 p. m daftyexcept Sunday.
Mixed, 6.50 p. ji., dally except Suuday.

EASTWARD.
Rar!,-''Jur-

K
Accon 12.55p.m., dallyexceptSunday

Mall P. if i " n . ii
WM. O. KING, Agent.

Stage Line' Between Newport and Kerr

STAGES leave NewGermantown dally at four
: " j..uiiiDuui0i . aua. in. ureenpark at 8 a.m. New Bloomfleld at 9M a. m.

Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac-
commodation train East.
.,t1,.tin!nSleave, Newport on tliearrivalof theMallTrainfrom Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. m.

b. tviun. jrrovneior.

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
THE subscriber wishes to notify the citizens of

and Newport that he Is running a
Dally Line between these two places.and will haulFrelghtof any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or messages entrusted V his care.

.uroersnir.y filch for him at the stores of
F. Mortimer & Co.. New Rlnnm field nr Miiiifmnjb
Musser, Newport, Pa.

.i. o. wmiMUUiS.Bloomfleld .January 28, 1870.

New Carriage Manufactory,
Ufl XHUU D1IUBT, HAST UF VAitlJSUI CJT.,

New Bloomfleld, I'enn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and eommodl
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle Street

sew uioomneiu, ra., wnere ue is prepared toman
ufacture to order

On-- r r i a g e s
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
bullttoorder. and finished in the most artlstlo and
durable manner.. Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, and
at much more reasonable rates.

of all kinds neatly and proinp
lydone A call is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITII
sitf

A. LECTURE
To Young Men,

Just Published, In a Sealed Envelope. Price fl cts.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and Rad-

ical cure of Seminal Weakness, w Spermator-
rhea, Induced by Involuntary Emis-
sions, lmpotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
ments to marriage generally ; Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
&c, By ROBERT J. CULVER WKR WELL, M.
D.. author of the "Green Book," &C.

The author, lu this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self Abuse may be
effectually removed without medicine, and with
out uangerous surgical operations, nougies, in
struments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain and effectual, by which
every sulferer. no matter what his condition may
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.v This Lecture will prove a boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Seut, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers,
C11A8. J. C. KLINE A CO.,

127 Bowery, NewYork ; PostOtllce Box,468d. lByl

FOR 10 CENTS PER YARD
YOTJ CAM BUT

A Good Heavy Brown Muslin,
AKD

FOR 121 CENTS
YOU CAN BUY

The Best Yard Wide Muslin.
OF

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

--

pERRY HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Perry Co., Pa.,
GRUVEtt GR1EB, Proprietors.

The subwrlbers having leased this well known
hotel, are now prepared to furnish permanent or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
pains will be Bpared to make guests comfortable.

A good livery is kept lu connection with the
house for the us and convenience nl the g"es
March 24, '74. It I URC VERSJ UKliUt,


